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It Always Helps N

says Mrs. Sylyanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to usft ftCm
Cardui, my back and head would hurt-so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles JBI
of Cardui. I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework
as well as run a big water milL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI g
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good." Bfim

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's HOI
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui LJ
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing BMB
women for more than fifty years.

_-9 Bf*tte_Joday 1 Eg

I Salving the
Derelict

1 HECTOR* BLAKE i
I (Copyright lMfk by W. O. Chapman.)

"A brand from the burning!" pro-
claimed wheexy, paralmonlou* Daniel
Brltt. 'TT® put Bob Eliton on bl*
feet 1 bope be keep* bla good reso-
lution* which I?ha, hum ? hare tried

to Inatlll."
i Old Brltt indicated a figure going

down the atreet It was Dob Elaton
whom sverybody In town knew for a

ne'er-do-well, but pitied him and liked
him

I Aa to Daniel Brltt, the knowing

onea amlled and shrugged their should-
era. It waa true that he had glren

young Elaton a ault of old clothea, but
'lt waa alao current knowledge that
Hlston In lome unaccountable aprlnt

of aobrletjr had delved and labored In
the Brltt garden for a full ten day*,
receiving half pay.

Brltt made great capital *of his
"charity" all that day. The next, how-
ever, hla feathers drooped. More un-
steady and ragged than ever, Dob
Elaton appeared on the atreeta of the
Tillage. He had sold hla clothe* and
waa back In hi* old attire, tie waa
blindly, ateadfaitly Intoxicated. The
demon of rum had blm fully In hla
power once more.,

"Did my duty, ft*s off my mind," com-
mon ted Brltt, and poor Hob aa an ac-
knowledged Inatltutlon of the lower

type of the time proceeded to pro-

. long hla spree,
i It waa about a week after that when
Donald Pearce, a rlalng young lawyer,
of the town, coming down the turn-
pike In hla automobile, nearly ran

? It WM Pilled With Bank Not**.

down a lurching, Indifferent figure la

Ike middle of the road. Hla ma-
chine juat graxed Elaton and puahed

klm aalde.
"Narrow escape that. Boh," observed

Pearce, la a warning, but friendly

tone. "I abould think you'd about cat
tkls drink baatnees out"

"Woald," atammered Eh ton, "bat
rm afraid ot the tremens," and be
ahuddered.

*

|
Pearce eyed blm specula lively. He

know Elaton as aa Irresponsible vil-
lage fsature, be felt sorry for blm
ud wondered mentally If It would do
any good to try aad sober blm up.

"See here, El*ton," bs said, "you've
got too much material la you to
throw It to the wind* this way. Why

don't you brace apt" and be tried a

lot of coaxing argument* on hla sub-
Ject, bat Elaton waa lmpervlou* to

tk*mall. He was at that atage whare
the liquor lay dead In him, afraid of

this "horror*," snd he fell behind with
? disconsolate faoe

"Come to me If Ican ever help you

?sober, though, mind you." hailed
s '.Pearce la parting, and walv*d bla ,

| tend la a friendly, encouraging way.!
Mt noting that the" movement dliar ,
ranged something from bis outside J

?goat pocket, which fell Into the road
?ver the side of tbe machine.

I Elaton. coming along, saw It, picked
7 tt up. It waa g pocket book and It I
.'was filled with bank notea. For amo

\u25a0MBt tbe drink-bleared eyes glowed
) with covetousnsss. Then El*ton

(thrust It oat of sight Inside bis coat.

( "No, 1 won't ha a thief. If I am
ja drunken wreck. Poaroe spoke right

Ito me. IH act the man," and half an

[tear later he reached the offloe of the
| young lawyer and returned the pocket-

I "Whew," whistled Pearce, for the
| Erst moment aware of hla loss.

twelve hundred dollars mort-

I gage money pals jge by a termer. I

nay!?"
t He waa petrified at the almple hon-

'e*ty of this lo*t *oul. He pulled Ela-
ton Into hi* private office.

"Old fellow," he laid gratefully,
"you've got to let me repay thla big

act of youra. The woman who keepa

my cfllca In order bo* a neat little

home. I'm going to get you a room
there. You'll have the beat of care

I

lleet i'or a week and let me put you

on ytur feot"
"No use, I'm afraid," rcjurned Els-

ton dejectedly. "I can't bear to be
Shut up, I'm afraid of the tremens,

and want to be where I can get the
drink If I begin to see things."

For a long time Pearce pleaded with
the poor unfortunate. At length Els-
ton said:

"I'll try It, on one condition."
"And what I* thatT"
"You truat me."
"I gues* I will, [.after your bring-

ing back that lost pocketbook!"
"I want you to buy me a quart bot-

tle of whlaky. I want to keep It by

my elde. On my honor, I will not
touch a drop of It unle** I feel the
tremen* coming on. It will help me

out to know I've got It, If I reach the
limit of endurance."

"Done!" cried Pearce, "and I know
you'll conquer."

Elaton did. At tho end of a week,
once more clothed again In hla right
mind, he took a walk with Pearce. Aa

they reached a quiet apot he took out
the bottle. Ita contenta were Intact.
He gave It a fling against a rock and

It shivered Into a thousand pieces.
"That'a the and of drink for me,"

he said, quietly but determinedly.

Now a queer thing came about.
Pearce got to questioning Etston about
hla paat. He found that bla only liv-
ing relative waa a alater, a milliner
In a town fifty mile* distant. Elaton

had kept away from her on account
of hla drinking. Pearce suggeated
that be go and see the sister.

"I've got en uncle living in Har-
den," be explained. "I'll get you work

there. You will be happier snd safer
near your sister."

The first moment Pearce set hla
eye* on Dorothy Eliton, the pretty
milliner, with her sweet, winning
wsy*. he fell In love with ber. He
got hi* old uncle In Harden to em-
ploy Elaton. The uncle was aa sccen-

trie recluse, something of a scientist
and had a vast collection of curioa
snd waa a good deal of a naturalist.

Two months went by. Pesrce made
a good many Visits to Harden. Ho
got on famously with Dorothy Elston,
snd her brother wss keeping away

from strong drink. Ills employer bad
sent him swsy from town on a mission
of importance one evening, and Pearce
stayed with his uncle that night, leav-
ing early la tho morning before his

l uncle wss awake.

| Sertoli* news reached blm In bis
own town before nlghtfelL His uncle
had been robbed of a Urge amount of
Jewelry. Tbe fact of Pearce being at

the boose and leaving aa ba did, led to
gossip, and then suspicion. Elston
could prove thst ba waa absent when

tbe old man, now tarn ad sour and
suspicious, tad been robbed.. The

* Hwiinlu
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the BIG package
of Washington
CRISPS, the
toasted CORN
FLAKES with
the natural corn
flav«y. v.-
" I have no hegitancy
in recommending
them I know wnvjr

member of yoar
family willpronounce
them delicious.
"You'llfind them very
economical and as

| crisp and dainty at the
day (hay were

! packed"

1 Washington CRISPS
lie Crispy lbssfcd Com Mm

! 1.10 cents at your grace

latter did not prosecute, but be Ig-
nored bis nephew and former -heir
after that. I

Elston returned to Hsrden greatly
perturbed over the charge that affected
the man who had been his best friend.
All one day he prowled about the
old house, trying to figure out how
snd why.hls employer waa robbed.

At last Elston rested suspicion
upon a stranger who had come to the

town the day before the robbery, and
had been found intoxicated on the
public atreeta the ensuing evening.

The man wa* serving a thirty days
sentence for tbe misdemeanor.

One day another atranger met Els-
ton and scraped up an acquaintance j
with him. He Informed Elston that,
tbe man In Jail waa a friend of his. j

"I wsnt to get some money to him
so he csn buy Ilttlef necessarian," ex- j
plained the man. "You're acquainted [

j here and you can get into the jail.

I Just give him the money, will you?-

ah, yes, and this cigar."

Elston assented. The mission wouli
enable him to-get closer to the prit-
oner. On tho way to the Jail, how-
ever, be happened'to notice the cigar.

It felt soft In the center. He sus-
pected something and investigated. It

was to discover a note packed into

small compass, and reading:

"I can't hang around here for fear
of exciting suspicion. Your share of

! tho loot Is hidden in tho loft of the
old shed back of the house we rob-

bed."
Immediately Elston set the officers

on the trail of the man who. had given

him the money and cigar. He was

captured, confessed, and Pearce was

restored to the good graces of his

uncle.

Donald .Pearce blessed the hour he

had reclaimed from tho dregs tho re-

formed derelict who saved his good

name, and led to his gaining the
dearest, sweetest wlfo In tho world.

1,800 Pies an Hour.
Tho fsstest machine devised for

msklng pies Is operated by a fore-

man and six ssslstalfts snd will turn

out 1,800 pies an hour. The mschlne

Is provided with 18 revolving pie hold-
ers, which move around an oblong

table or platform; two crust rollers,
one for the lower and the other for

the upper crust; a set of four auto-

matic moistening brushes, and a pie-

trimming wheel. The six operators
of the machine place the crusts, fill
the pies and remove them from the
table when the operation of moisten-
ing and trimming bas been automat-
ically completed.-rW«rld's Work.

Discovery of Coal In America.
Coal was first discovered In the Le-

high regions of Pennsylvania In 1791

by a poor hunter named William Gin-

ter, near the present town of Mauch
Chunk. It was not until 1804 that coal
mining was begun along the banks of
the Mississippi as well as along the
Yellowstone. And It was In this .
«ame yeir that coal was first success-
fully used In thla country for heating

pirposes.

KEEPING HOG LOTS SANITARY

Ounce of Prevention Is Worth Mors
Thsn Pound of Cure?Provide

Clssn, Wholesome Food.

Never wait until your hogs begin
getting sick before you begin to clean
up and Improve the sanitary condition
of their quarters. In this matter an

ounce of prevention is worth more

than a pound of cure. The plsn
should be to prevent by cleanliness,
good sanitation and plenty of pure,
fresh water, your hogs from getting ;
sick, and It csn be done by the
proper kind of treatment.

Give your hogs plenty of clean pas-
tures where there sre no longer hog
disease germs in the soil, and provide
clesn, wholesome food; scald, disin-

fect and clean the troughs and swill
barrels while the hogs have good
health, and don't wait until they are

sick to begin It. 7 his should be done
frequently during warm weather espe-

. daily.

And above all things, don't compel
your hogs to He in their own filth, of
any other filth for that matter, for it
breeds dlsesse. Clean quarters, clesn
food, clesn water, pure air are the
best preventives against bog cholera.

BUILDING MORE GOOD ROADS
Now Has 1,000 Miles More of

Improved Hlghwsys Than Franco-
Total Now 31,000 Miles.

According to tbe Good Rosds Year
Book of tbe American Highways asso-
ciation, recently Issued, America now

bas (.000 miles more of good roads
than Prance, ths total for this country
aow amouatlng to Si,ooo miles.

L Of tbls 6.000 miles wero built in lilt
aad about (.000 la 1914, nuking a total
of ovor oae-third of tbe entire mileage

of tbe good roads of tbe country.

New Jersey wa* the pioneer stata to
provids state aid for public highways
la 1891. and Massachusetts and Con-
aectlcut soon followed, but It Is only
during the last tsn year* that the state-

aid policy has been In effect to any
considerable extent

PHASES OF ROAD PROBLEM
Those Inter*stsd In Work Will Find

Joint Congresslonsl Committee
Report Quite Handy.

Persons interested la the good roads
problem, either from tbe engineering
or the legislative etandpolnt, will find

the report of tbe Joint congresslonsl

oommlttee on federal aid to good roads
a convenient source of tnformstlon. It

not only contslns the most extensive

data ever publlahed on thla subject,
but contains m* bibliography which
gives a list of cooks, pamphlets'snd.
speeches on all phase* of tbe good i
roads problem. Tbe report is printed
as bouse document 1510, Sixty-third
congress, third session, snd copies may

be secured by application to members
of congress. A

Do Road Work Early.
Por good roads the work should ba

done In tbe spring aad early summer.
If possible- Roads worked In tbe lata
fall don't get time to aettle before win-
ter, consequently are rough and un-

even all winter. Do the road work
early.

Por Beat Results.
Tbe trait aad vegetable garden re-

quire richest soils and beet culture.
Of til farm work It' pays beet for
work done, aad suffer* most from
aeglect.

Itch relieved in M minutes by
Woodford's Ssnltary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by Graham Drug Co.
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CONCRETE WALLS

'Most Dairy Farmers Favor Com
crete Basement as Best for

Modern Stable.

GIVES YEAR-ROUND COMFORT
I

j
Standard Width of 48 Feci H*s Been

| Adopted?Building la aa Near Air-
Tight aa Possible, and Ventl- \

latlng System AdmKs
? > Plenty of Fresh Air.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
S!t William A. Radford will ?anfw.er

4U'-fttlons und elve advice KHKI2 OF
JO;,'!' on all subjects- porlulOUlK to the
subject of building work on the farm, for
the readers of thin paper. On account of
bin wide uxptrit'iice as Editor, Author and
Manufacturer, he is, without doubt, the
h'Kitcst authority on all these subjects.
Address sll Inquiries to William A. Rad-
ford, No. 1827 I'ralrle avenue, ? Chicago,

111., and only Inclose two-cent stamp for
reply

Most dairy farmers feel that a eon-
crtle wall la the best construction for
a dairy stable. When It Is built en-
tirely. above ground, with light and air
on all four sides, thare Is no objection
If the stable la provided with suffi-
cient light and ventilation.

There has been considerable change
in the manner of building dairy sta-
bles The first concrete or stone
basement stables were built Into hill-
sides At that time three reasons
were given. A hillside afforded good
drainage. A bank cellar basement ia

In winter and cool In summer.
The third reason for using a bank was
to have an easy driveway from the
high ground into the barn.

At that time it was considered nec-
essary to have a threshing floor. The
threshing machine occupied the floor
two or three daya in the year. It
finally dawned upon farmers that a
threshing floor that la idle three hun-
dred and sixty days in the year la a
very expensive provision for two or
three days' threshing. Modern pow- '

erful hoisting machinery has proved

much better and cheaper than to haul
the stuff into the barn and unload it
by hand

Adopting the curb-roof plan of build-
I Ing rafters In pairs In the form of

S self-supporting trusses has resulted In
greater mow space at less expense.
'! hese self-supporting roofs leave the
mow space entirely free from obstruc-
tion for the easy operation of hoisting
machinery. The result is that farm-
ers have found it necessary to put in
extra good horse forks with Improved
tracks and roller-carrying trucks that

?
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work without friction, to that power
may be used to advantage both for
filling these great mows In summer

and emptying them In winter.
A modern dairy (table built at

shown In the accompanying perspec
tlve a: d floor plan, provides both win
tot and summer comfort tor high

Failure o( the Standard Oil
Company to obtain a permanent
concession for the development of

; oil Held* in northern China, ia at-
tracting some attention. It in be-
lie voy that China's concessions to
Jap*n stand in the way. More
than half of the American export
business to China Is kerosenj oil
and the development of extensive
oil fields in China by citlsens of
any other country would have a
disastrous effect upon Chinese-
Ain?rlcan trade, according to com-
mercial officials of the govern-
ment.

Miss Cornelia Vanderbilt, the
young daughter of Mrs. Geo. W.
Vanderbilt, who was recently se-
riously Injured while swimming
in a pond on the Blltmore estate, 1
has been discharged from the,
hospital and will soon be folly re-
stored.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB OLRANB&
?I.M A YBAR

+ *

priced dairy oows. It la designed to
hold the machinery necessary to han-
dle b6th feed and manure, to save ex-
penalve hand labor.

The standard width of 3< feet' has
| been adopted for modern dairy ata-

| bles. There may be any length, bat

I the uniform width of 36 feet haa been
generally recognized aa providing
room for cowa, in addition to alley-

, waya that are wide enough to operate

manure carriers and feed carriers
In thla plan the lower atom la built

entirely of concrete atarted at a depth
sufficient to reach down to good aolld
earth for the footings of the* walls, (
also to get depth sufficient to go be- i

i low frost.
Ground to support the floor la very

carefully graded and th* earth made
i arm and solid by being thoroughly

wetted down with water and pounded i
\ Into place,

v. The Renter supporting plera are
large, Wide footlnga. The columns that

"sulpjxirt the weight of the roughage
stored overhead rest on these piers,

so they require good footings. The
floor of the stable is carefully laid out
to give the proper incline to the stand-
Ing stalls, the gutters and the walking

floor along the sides of the stable.
The concrete for the floor Is dare-

fully mixed with a rough cheap mix-
tuge for the lower strata. This is sur

faced with a fairly rich water-proofed

cement mortar. The surface Is made
smooth for easy cleaning except
where the cows stand and walk. Most
dairyman prefer to rough the floor at
the back of the cows and the back
part of the standing floor next to the
gutters. This Is done by using a

rough surface trowel after the rich
cemeht has been laid with the smooth-
ing trowel. The rough surface Is
carefully applied so as not to interfere
with the true even surface. The ob-
ject Is to make it rough enough to
prevent the cows from slipping.

The Illustration shows a barn 74

feet In length. There are four venti-
lating flues to carry off the foul air,

, one flue 'ln each corner of the stable.
These flues reach up the sides of the
building to the plate, then follow the
slant of the roof to the ventilators
shown above the peak at the ends of
the roof. The center ventilator Is for
the mow. Ventilators have been
found necessary to regulate the draft
In the ventilating flues. The wind

f varies on different days, so that the

suction needs to be modified on windy
days and encouraged when tHe air Is
still. There are a number of ven-

tilator hoods that attend to the regu-
lation of these out-take flues, so that
the air In the stable may be kept in
good condition.

There are several ways of supplying

fih
stable air from the outside. The

imonest plan is to take the air In
in opening made two,or three feet
ve the ground, and carry It up
jugh the outside wall and dis-

charge It Into the stable near the cell-
ing. Another plan Is to build special
window frames with V-shaped aide
boxes. The window sash are hinged
at the bottom to drop In at the top,
so the air will follow up the aaah and
discharge against the stable celling
without spilling at the aldea. Both
of these plana have the same object
?that la, to distribute the fresh, cold
air above the cows to prevent a draft
from striking them.

Sometimes the window boxes are
made to drop the aaah either In or

i out, to regulate the ventilation of the
? stable both winter and summer, bat

such windows are difficult to make
tight. There are times when they

ahould be closed almost air tight For
this reason stable windows should be

very carefully made, to shut against

solid stops.
Another plsn of taking air Into s

stable la by meana of a flue In U>«
bottom of the concrete feed alley. A

wooden walk protects the flue and
lets the air In directly In front of tha
cows, so that their nostrils get the
first chance at It Theoretically, this
Is the proper wsy to admit fresh air
Into a well-built cow atable.

The main Idea is to build a stable
as near air tight as possible, and to
sdmlt plenty of fresh air aa the cows
need It, and to discharge the foal air
aa faat aa It accumulates.

Worid'a Largest Statue.
The largeat statue in tha world la

sow being carved In Japan. H Is a

recumbent elfigy of Nlchlren, a Jap-

anese patron saint, cat from a natural
granite rock on a hillside on th«
Island of UshlgaksM, or, "the cow's
head," In the Inland sea of Beto,.Ja
pan. The atone Image will ba 140 feel
long from head to foot, alxtj feet long

er than the Sleeping Buddha atatuc
at Sega, Burmah, and considerably
large then the Sphinx In Egypt

The fuueral of Mrs. Julian S.
Carr, who died Wednesday of last
week, was held at the Cnrr boray--
in Durham Saturday afternoon?
Mrs. Carr's four sons and two
nephews were pall bearers Busi-
ness houses were closed while the
procession passed through the
streets.

A Oeorzia ,min is s?e'xinj- hit
eighth wife at t'.ie age of M. They
never will learn 1

Orncr il Scotts' the fellow to try
out the scheme of a general peace
in Europpi

Gradually, one by, one, those Rus-
sian names are falling before the
Intrepid Oermsns.

By this time the Saltan of Tur-
key Is probably wishing that the
rules of war forbade any approach

i of Constantinople hy an overland
route.

i The summer excursion haa reach-
ed a degree of importance thit is
liable to give it a plise In atten-
tion aide by side with the horrtn-a
of war.

- .

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson X^?Third Quarter, For

Sept 5,1915.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text'of the Lesson, I Kings xvlll, 10'
39?Memory Vsrsss, 86, 37?Golden
Text, Prov. xv, 2#?Commentary Pre-
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

j Elijah bad been so. safely bidden by
the Lord during the three years that
thongh Abab bad aearched for him ev-

; erywhere. In all lands, he cooId not be
found (verse 10). How safe are those
whom the Lord bides, and all Hk're-
deemed are bid with Christ in God
(Col. ill, 3; Ex. xxxlll. 22; Isa. 11, 10;
Zepb. 11. 3). As by the word of tbe

Lord be was sent Into biding at Cher-
Itb and Barepta, so by the same word
he Is now commanded to shew himself
to Abab (xvll. 2, 8; xvlll, 1). He was
Indeed a man 8f God, God'a represent-
ative, acting ouly for God and In His
name, and, as In tbe resurrection of
the widow's son be foreshadowed Him
who is the resurrection and the life,
so tbe words "shew thyself" remind
as of Him wbo after His resurrection
from tbe de»d "shewed Hluiself alive"
again and again during the forty daya
(John xxt, 1, 4; Acts 1, 3).

We are glad to meet Obadlah, whose
name menus "servant of Jehovah,"
and to see blm saving tbe life of and
caring for a hundred of the Lord's
prophets (xvili, 4. 13). Aa we aee him
the governor of Ahab'a house we think
of Joseph in Egypt overseer of Potl-
phar's bouse (Gen. xxxlx, 1-0). Good
men are often in difficult places for the
glory of God. As Obadlah and Abab
went each his way to search for grass
for the horses Elijah met Obadlah and
told htm to tell Ahab that he was on
hand (xvlll, 8. 11, 14). Obadlah was
at flrst afraid that Elijah might again
disappear, but on being assured that
he would snrely shew himself to Ahab
be went to meet Ahab and told him,
and Ahab went to meet Eiljjah (xvlll,
18, 16). Fearlessly Elijah accused Ahab

of forsaking tbe Lord and serving Baal
and ordered him to gather all Israel
and the propheta of Baal to Mount
Carmel, and thla Ahab did, for the
word of the Lord In the mouth of Eli-
jah waa with power (xvlll, 17-20).

Elijah boldly demanded of the people
to decide whether they would follow
Jehovah or Baal and not continue bait- ?
ing between two opinions. Bat the
people were dumb. Then he said that,
though he was but one against 400, he
would suggest a test and that they
should worship tbe God who answered
by fire, and to this they agreed (21-24).

He gave the prophets of Baal the flrst
opportunity, and, following his instruc-
tions, they prepared their sacrifice and
cried unto their god from morning an
til noon. "O Baal, hear us!" But there
was no answer. Elijah mocked them
and urged them to cry louder, saying
that he mnst be husy or on a Journey
or perhaps asleep. Bo they cried aloud,
and leaped a\tc4r the altar, and cut

themselves till the blood guabed out,
aiqd kept It up till tbe time of the
evening sacrifice. But It was all In
vain, for there was no answer of any
kind, and no unseen power regarded

their cries (2f>-20).

We may wonder why the devil miss-
ed such an opportunity to honor his
worshippers, for tbe time will come
when be will send fire from heaven
(Bev. xilL13). but he can do noughtwlth-
out permission from God, and he waa
surely restrained this time. Now con-
sider Elijah as be called the people to
blm. repaired the altar of the Lord and,
taking twelve stones to represent the
twelve tribes of Israel/bullt an altar In
tbe name of the l.oid.lput tbe wood In
order, prepared thcr sacrifice and

drenched the whole with twelve bar-
rels of water until the water ran about
the altar and filled the trench (80-35).

Listen now to Elijah talking to his
God, not crying aloud nor with frenzy
or demonstration of any kind, but
calmly, with quietness' and
"Lord God of Abraham, of Isaac and
of Israel, let It be known this day that
thou art God In Israel, and that I am
thy servant and that I have done all
these things st they word. Hear me, O
Lord, hear me, that this people may
know that Thou art the Lord God and
that Thou bast turned tbelr heart back
again."

How the great multitude must hare
listened to thla atmple prayer and how
Intently they watched thla lonely man I
of God! We. too, have been watching I
him and listening to him talking to his
God, tbe God of Israel, the only living
and true God, and now behold tbe an-
swer. "Then tbe Ore of the Lord fell
and consumed the burned sacrifice and
the wood and tbe stones and tha dust
and licked up tbe water that waa In

the trench." How can we refrain from
shouting "Johovah. He ia the God?"
(Verses 80-30.) And we must add:
"Who Is like unto Thee. O Lord, among

tbe gods? Who Is like Thee, glorious
In holiness, fearful In praises, doing

wonders?" (Ex. xv, 11.) Quickly were

the prop beta of Baal slain, and Elijah

said to Abab. "There Is a sound of
abundance of rain." Then Elijah went
to the top of Carmel to pray, and It
waa patient, earnest, iierseverlng pray-
er, for tbe servant went seven times to
look bafors be saw tbe Indication of
the coming storm In tbe form of a
cloud like a man's hand, suggestive of
Elljsb'a hand taking bold of God
(verses 40-10; Jaa v, 18). Ifour aim Is
simply to glorify God we may asfsly
set n|M>n Jrr. xxxlll. 3 Consider Da-
vid and llezeklah In I Kings xvll. 45-
47: II Kings xtx. 10. rod fssr not to
»my (IV ? Ix. SI. tit.

IN YOU VMTAIEV STIIUCI?
If you do "Digestoneme" will ghre
you one. For full particulars regard-
ttg this wood erful Remedy which
ha* benefited thownds, apply to

I Hayes Dr«f Co.

Cotton, ll not a financial
i» a aouilce of much politKal and
diplomatic agitation.

Like the Mt in music, th 3 dip-
lomatic adenqe haa Its uses In in-1
ternational harmony. I

T» Care a Cold IsOsa Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AH druggists refund the
money if it fails to ear*. B. W.
Grove's signatory la on each box.
S caota. adv.

An amsterdam dispitch says that
Germany Is bemoaning a shortage
of sausage. And with the beer sup-
ply curtailed, toot we hid better
n at bo to too much of a harry to
ecoff at stories of peace an i over-
ture*.

| UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINING l
| DONB AT THIS OFFICE. |
I X GIVE US A TRIAL. |

\u25a0 FEO YEADS REPUTATION m a

ARNOLDSMA BALSA!
\u25a0 Warranted To Cur# \u25a0

MALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BV|
>i Graham Drag Co. I

I
trade marks and copy right* obtained or no H
fee. Rind model, sketches or photoe and do* \u25a0
acrlption for PRKK. SEARCH and report \u25a0
oo patentability. Beak reference*

PATENT# BUILD FORTUMER for \u25a0
you. Oar free booklets tell how, what to Invent \u25a0
and ear* yon money. Write today.

D. SWIFT & CO. I
PATBNT LAWVIRI,

SO^eventt^t^Jfsshliißto^
'i

THE
Charlotte Daily

Observer
Subscription Rates

Dally .... $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
'

Observer
Tucs. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, Is-
sued dally and Sunday la the lead-
ing newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C n and Atlanta, Ga. It
gives all the news of North Caro-
lina besides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, Is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday for $1
per year gives the reader a full
report of the week's news. The
.leading seml-iweekly of the State.

1 Address all orders to

OBSERVER GO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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M 4 Martin Fit Sale.
The nnderrigned has a J. C.Steele

A Sons Brick llschine for ssle.
Along with it in two track* and
other parts neceessrr in handling
brick. It is housed sad in good
rendition.

The porehaser will get a bargain
For terms apply to J. W. Kami'
or J. D. Kernodle. laplt

BUBSCRIBB FOB TBB QLEANER,
tLM A YEAR 7

-IN ADVANCIf?-

_ . *

F , ,

IP^CASTORIAI For Infants and Children.

WHfifßflMnthers Know Th^
Genuine Castoria

£3SI / «

\u25a0MagSBSB Bears the /W

K'T#\u25a0SX ] TTTRVIR |T[IT

BliElllijS? A(r^
\u25a0W IX For Over
B SIL Thirty Years

I^CASTORIA
Copy of Wr«ppcf« TNI?IRTKUR mmmrt, mw »om crrr.

An Yon a Woman?

i>Cardui
Tin Woman's Tonic

FOB SALE AT HI DRUGGISTS
r«

I BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
- Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books, .

Small Books,

Pocket. Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&C., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

ARE YOU rj
UP f
TO DATE

"

??\u25a0??

It you are not the News aic

Obervkr is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

Full AssoeiatedPrefls dispatch-
er the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
TOWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

Ralkigr, N. C.

I The North Carolinian and Thb
Alamance Glbankk will be sena-
tor one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at Thb
Glbanbb office. Graham, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, m above,

contains oyer 200 memoirs of Min-
isters In the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. I*rioe per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, 12.60. By

, mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kbbnodle, .
1012 S. Marshall St.,

Kiehmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

Dixon's Lead Pencils are the
'

are THB BEST. Try them |
and be convinced. They are I
(or sale at this office.?4c.


